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five digits; the first is sometimes wanting. The phalanges are flat and
square, and have (as also in some Seals) epiphyses at both ends. The
carpal bones are broad and flat, and are arranged in a manner somewhat
resembling mosaic work; there are generally five, of which it is difficult
to determine the homology. -In the Porpoise, for instance, the upper
row consists of three bones, apparently the scaphoid, lunar, and cunei-
form; and the lower of two bones, apparently the unciform and trape-
zoid. The os magnum and the trapezium appear to be wanting. The
unciform bone is small; and the fifth digit is chiefly supported by the
cuneiform bone.

In the Sirenia, there is more conformity with the normal type of
hand. There is no excess in the number of phalanges. The bones of
the carpus are sometimes ankylosed together; in the Dugong, three of
the lower row form one mass, the upper row consisting of the scapho.
lunar and cuneiform. The fifth digit is attached mostly to the unciform
bone.
Among the Artiodactylous Ungulata, the Pig has the carpal bones

separate, without an os centrale. There are four digits, two large and
two small; the first digit is absent, with the trapezium. The phalanges
are flattened on the inner side, and arranged in two pairs forming the
cloven hoof; the third and fourth digits being the longest. In some
small Deer, there is an amalgamation of the two middle metacarpals
into a " canon-bone"; and the outer digits are reduced in size, especi-
ally at the upper ends of the metacarpal bones. In the Sheep, the
outer toes are reduced to mere styliform metacarpals. In the Ox, the
outer toes are nearly lost, so far as bone is concerned, being represented
only by small nails which lie loose. In all the true Pecora, the trape-
zium and os magnum are united; but in the Camel they remain sepa-
rate.

In the Perissodactyla, the middle digit is large, and is flanked on
each side by the other digits, reduced in size. In the Horse, the outer
digits are represented by the splint-bones, being the rudiments of the
metacarpals.

Edentata present many modifications. In the Great Armadillo
(Dasypus Gigas), the carpus consists of the ordinary bones; there are two
long digits on the inner side, and next to these one consisting almost en-
tirely of a falciform compressed claw; of the ten digits on the outer side,
the fifth is quite rudimentary. The two outer digits are probably used for
walking, and the others for scratching. The handl in the Great Ant-
eater is formed somewhat on the same type. In the Sloths, the hand
is long and narrow; in some of them, the second, third, and fourth
digits remain; in another genus, the second and 1 lird, with rudiments
only of the first and fourth.

In the Marsupialia, the hand is generally normal, resembling that of
the Carnivora, but without the union of the scaphoid and lunar bones.
In the Cheeropus, the hand resembles somewhat that of the Pig, in con-
sisl ing of two digits. A study of the 'imb in the Perameles shows that
the digits are the second and third.

Pelvic Girdle.-This consists of a rod or bar of cartilage with an
upper and a lower extremity, and a cup-shaped cavity or acetabulum
on its outer side. As in the shoulder-girdle, the upper extremities
diverge, while the lower approximate, coming together without the in-
tervention of a bone representing the sternum. The part above the
acetabulum is ossified from a single centre, and forms the ilium; the
lower part is ossified from two centres, which coalesce, leaving a vacant
space which is filled up with membrane; the anterior of the bones thus
formed is the os pubis, and the posterior the ischium. The upper part
is always connected with the vertebral column; and the bones at the
lower end are connected at the symphysis pubis.
The ilium, like the scapula, is essentially a three-sided prism. There

is an additional ossification at the upper border; and it has also various
epiphyses. There is also generally a triradiate epiphysis in the aceta-
bulum.
The human pelvis is much modified from the normal condition.
The time allowed for the lectures allowed reference oniy to two or

three aberrant forms of pelvis in the lower Mammalia.
The pelvis of the Dugong, in the Sirenia, consists merely of two

bones, one on each side, connected by ligament to the transverse pro-
cesses of the vertebrae. Each bone is formed from two ossifications;
and the lower part, representing the os pubis, meets its fellow in the
middle line.

In Cetacea there is only one centre of ossification on each side. The
bone supports the crura of the penis or of the clitoris, and appears to
correspond to the ischia of other Mammalia.

Marsupialia and Monotremata have two curious bones above the
pubes=marsupial bones. They are wanting in some Marsupials. These
bones are formed of ossified portions of the tendon of the external
oblique muscle. The cremaster muscle hooks round them; and they
give attachment to the muscles compressing the mammary gland.

REPORTS
OF

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL PRACTICE IN
THE HOSPITALS OF GREAT BRITAIN.

NOTES OF VISITS TO THE NEWCASTLE INFIRMARY.
[BY OUR OWN REPORTER.]

WE have little to say in praise of the Infirmary itself: it is old and
ill-constructed, and, in our judgment, too near to the railway station to
be quiet. We cannot doubt that its proximity to the railway involves
considerable disturbance to the repose of the patients.
There are two house-surgeons (senior and junior), and the clinical

clerks and dressers, who are selected from the pupils, reside in the
Infirmary for a term.
The following are some of the notes respecting the practice, cases, etc.,

which our visit supplied.
Carbolic acid is freely used in the surgical wards, though not exclu-

sively on Professor Lister's plan. It is used mainly as a dressing for
wounds and sores.

Dr. Charlton kindly showed us some interesting cases, one of them
being a case of syphilitic paraplegia in a young man of 22, who, shortly
before admission, had beenworking in the wetwhile under the influence of
mercury. It appeared that the patient had had syphilis nine months
previously, for which he had taken mercury; indeed, at the time of
falling ill, fourteen days before his admission, he was severely salivated.
He bad a sore on the roof of the mouth, and another on the outer
side of the left ankle, and some dark copper-coloured spots on the
lower extremities ; there was also incontinence of urine, which much
aggravated the phimosis with which the man was troubled. The pa-
tient had improved under treatment by iodide of potassium and blisters
to the back at the outset, and subsequently by syrup of quinine and
iodine.

Apropos of a case of Bright's disease, Dr. Charlton remarked that he
had found the vomiting which sometimes occurs in that disease to be best
checked by creasote; and he regards it as almost a specific in that form
of vomiting. He does not, however, find it act as a special check on
vomiting due to other causes. Dr. Charlton has sometimes been led
to diagnose Bright's disease when both dropsy and head-symptoms were
absent, by the fact that creasote checked the vomiting. This we regard
as a clinical fact ofsome importance.

Dr. Embleton drew our attention to several interesting cases then
under his care. One was that of a man aged So, the subject of loco-
motor ataxy; but in whom, contrary to the usual course of such cases,
there was iiicontinence of urine. The question arose whether this was
due to concomitant disease of the urinary organs or was a part of the
nervous disease. We made out for ourselves that the man had all the
usual synmptoms of locomotor ataxy; that is to say, he had lost the
power of co-ordinating his lower limbs; there were pains in the limbs
and back, loss of tactile sensibility, and impairment of sight and
hearing. There was no true paralysis; his mind was clear; there was
no evitlence of cerebellar disease ; in fact, the marked paralysis of the
bladdler was the only unusual symptom. There was no paralysis of the
lowet bowel.

].rr Embleton pointed out, in a case ofBright's disease, an interesting,
an(I to us somewhat novel, clinical sign of disease of organs or parts
suliplied by the pneumogastric nerve. He said "tenderness on pres-
sure of the pneumogastric in its course through the neck is evidence of
inflammatory disease of some of the organs to which it is distributed,
whether it be stomach, lung, spleen, liver, or kidneys"; and Dr. Emble-
ton added that he had observed it in cases of Bright's disease verified
by post mortem examinations. The nerve on the side affected, if only
one side be affected, will be tender.
As regards acute rheumatism, the treatment usually adopted at the

Newcastle Infirmary is the alkaline (bicarbonate of potash), with opium
if required. Dr. Embleton has a high opinion of the value of solid
nitrate of silver, when applied as a vesicant, to joints containing fluid
after the acuter symptoms of rheumatism have subsided.
Among the many interesting cases which Dr. Philipson has under

his care, we noticed a case of true scurvy in a landsman, aged 53,
a striker by trade, living in Newcastle. Although earning good
wages, and therefore not wanting the means to procure for himself fruit
and vegetables, he had been living exclusively on bread, meat, and
tea. He said he never thought or cared much about vegetables. When
he came into the Infirmary, he had yellow discoloration and purpuric
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spots on the lower limbs, and the ham-strings were contracted. He was gorged. The blood was everywhere fluid. There was much staining7
intensely anmemic, and had bleeding from the gums. Under appropriate of the tissues.
treatment he rapidly amended. This was a case of true scurvy in a man CLINICAL REMARKS By DR. THompsON.-Gentlemen, the facts are
living within reach of antiscorbutics. It is singular that he should have few that shed any light upon this case ; but I think that there is enough
f-elt no desire whatever for fruit or vegetables. We have seen several evidence-positive and negative-to establish, with a fair amount of pro-
such cases in London, but mostly in the persons of poor sempstresses bability, the diagnosis of insolation or sunstroke. It is true that the heart
whose scanty means will hardly enable them to procure the necessaries was fearfully degenerated and disorganised, and the arteries of the brain
of life. were almost universally atheromatous. It is true that the man hadi

Dr. Philipson informed us that lead-poisoning was common in New- formerly experienced a passing head-attack, which left him paralysed for a
castle, owing to the number of persons occupied in the white-lead works short time; and his family were eminently apoplectic. It is true that the
t.bere. Dr. Philipson has observed that whilst epilepsy, amaurosis, and day of the consummated attack was cooler than that of the invasion or
other affections of the nervous system, are common, wrist-drop is not of the preliminary symptoms; and all this might seem to point in other
so frequently met with as in London. It is doubtful to what this spe- directions: nevertheless, on the whole, I believe it to have been sun-
cial immunity is attributable. It is, however, worthy of note that the stroke.
majority of the patients are young women, many of whom are engaged Apoplexyintsodarfrmssidtletsmtmstohvisi-n certain departments of the works. It would seem as if the excitable nrlmnr iymtos,orinryodrom iaidatleamnst somheateimest have It
nervous systems of women were more readily influenced by lead than preliminaryesymptoms, prodromata,iwarnings,ioruthreatenings; butn,those of men. We do not doubt, however, that so able an observer amt not awan,recthat theyicludeokdelirum.dielirium smaylnoandathen
as Dr. Philipson will, in due time, determine the cause of the nervousbunotaofteny, precdetheou coas ofr a osetiekidney-disease:.uipl oai
lesions to which females are so liable when poisoned by lead. nothaoplexy hand,i our csemtmther hewasnoracertingtedkidney-diseaseOn the day of our first visit to the Infirmary, Dr. Gibb tied the super- conrtespnoterxand,y wthe symptomsgon thaedabpeedngexethed finaaunttackeficial femoral artery in a man aged 33, suffering from popliteal aneurism. ocourrespnda exractaly wsith whate might hancxecedirsntrkThe artery was tied with catgut, and the ligature cut short in the hope ocriggauly si fe osocr
that it would be absorbed. The wound was put up on Lister's plan. Scnl,tebdytmpruewaexeigyhgh; reaching 105
Digital compression had been tried without benefit; in fact, the aneurism deg. duringj,ife, and about 107 deg. after death. I am not aware that this
-measured half an inch more after twenty-four hours' compression than great elevation of temperature ever takes place in any of the ordi-
it did previously, nary forms of apoplexy; hut it does occur in sunstroke, and is strongly

characteristic of it.
Lastly, the revelations of the dead-house speakc positively and nega-

MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL. tively in favour of sunstroke. Positively, what Dr. Maclean calls un-

FATAL CASE OF SUNSTROKE, WITH RISE OF TEMPERATURE AFTER exampled engorgement of the lungs is peculiar to insulation ; again,
DEATH. fluidity of the blood is an almost invariable appearance. Negatively,

there was no softening discovered-no clot, no accumulation of serum,
(Under the care of Dr. HENRY THOMPSON.) no thrombosis, no embolism-only anmemia and poverty of brain-sus-

J.S., aged 59, butcher, was admitted into the Middlesex Hospital on tenance. It is just possible, as far as the post miortemt phenomena
J.une 23rd. A sister and two brothiers had, it appeared, died of apo. are concerned, that we may refer the attack to some minute and undis-

plex. Te paienhiselfhad abut ayea ago teporry pralsiscovered plugging of the vessels, or to a degenerate and disabled heart,plex. Te ptienhisel had abut yea ag, tmpomy pralsiswhich failed to propel blood in due amount to an already ill-nourished
of one side of the body. On the afternoon of Wednesday, June 22nd- and atheromatous brain-thus draining the arteries and overfilling the
hitherto the hottest day in the year-he came home from his work feel- venous system. A good deal might be said on this side of the ques-
ing giddy and sick, and complaining of pain in the head. He passed tion ; and the state of things last mentioned may have been auxiliary
a restless and delirious night, but next day was well enough to go to to the event. Nevertheless, I adhere to sunstroke. What is sunstroke?
wor.Aainhe ontnue atwork until II.35 A. M., when he fell down You are toldl in the books that sunstroke is of two forms-(is) car-work. Againhecontinued at ~~~~~diac, syncopal, or asthenic; and (2) cerebrospinal, congestive, or apo-

unconscious. plectic; but a large proportion of cases are examples of the two forms
On admission, 12.30 P.M., his face and lips were pale. There were combined. Thepost mortem appearances vary. In some cases there

numerous purplish spots over the trunk and limbs; pulse So, weak; re- is a congested brain; in others not. In the present case, which cer-
spiration 20, stertorous. He was in complete coma ; arcus senilis was tainly, as far as it fell under our observation, apparently belonged in
well marked. He had a cataract in the left lens. The left pupil was the main to the congestive form, there was no congestion of the brain-
dilated; the right contracted. The mouth seemed drawn a little to the substance at all. Now, in the face of all these facts, does it not appear
right side when he breathed. A murmur was heard 'from the apex of that thepost mortem cerebral phenomena afford little or no clue to the real
the heart obliquely upwards in the direction of the sternum. Examina- cause of death? The original intrinsic cause of death-the primary
tion of the chest, however, was very imperfectly made, and the result pathological agent or process which immediately comes into play after
was much obscured by rhonchus and other abnormal pulmonary sounds. exposure to the sun's rays-must surely be the same in all cases, and
-12.45 P as. Pulse 130, temperature 105 deg.- I P.m. He died. The work essentially in the same way. It is this primary agent or process
face was intensely purple before death, and much paler immediately which destroys life, whether there be congestion or no congestion, apo-
after death, when the right pupil became dilated, and the temperature plexy or syncope; and this agent is simply excessive intrinsic heat. This
rose to 105.40 deg. The right lens was now seen to be occupied with is Niemeyer's view; and I believe he is right, although the Germans have
cataract. The temperature rose considerably after death. At 1.20 perhaps gone too far in the degree of destructive power which they ascribe
P.M., the temperature was 107.2 deg.; at 1.35 P.M., 107.2 deg.; and at to bodilyheat in general-particularlyinfevers, andmoreparticularlywith
2 P.m., io6 deg. delirium and head-symptoms. Of course, in these cases one cannot de'ny

Autophsy Twenty-six Hours after Death.-There was intense engorge- that excessive heat may consume the structures and derange their oper-
mnent of the lungs, especially at their bases, where there were diffused ations ; and on this view it is quite proper to reduce the temperature in
patches of extravasated blood. The lining membrane of the bronchial fever. On the other hand, heat is certainly produced by consumption
tubes was highly injected. The heart was large, pale, and flabby. The of tissue; and, on the whole, it would be safest to conclude that in
left ventricle was much dilated, somewhat hypertrophied; its muscular fevers its most prominent character is that of a morbid symptom, and
substance was everywhere fatty, both to the naked eye and under the its least prominent character that of a morbific agent. It would appear,
mnicroscope. The aortic and mitral valves contained atheromatous however, to be far otherwise in sunstroke, which for the most part makes
masses, and beneath the attachment of the mitral curtains was a de. its oniset during hard work along with exposure to the sun-at least
posit of hard nodular atheroma. There was atheroma also in the such is its mode of invasion in Europe. In other words, a man already
coronary arteries; but the vessels were nowhere completely plugged. overheated within by exercise, receives from without an enormous ac-
There was slight vascular dilatation of the posterior wall of the aorta, cession of heat, which there is no radiation and sometimes no evapora.
just above the valves. The liver was large, fatty, and congested in tion to carry away. What wonder, then, if he become heated beyond
parts. The spleen was large, rather firm, much congested. The kid- the powers of nature to endure with impunity, and so succumb to heat
neys were very large and congested, but presented no distinct evidence alone? In sunstroke, then, excessive bodily heat is, in the main, the
of disease. The brain was small and anaemic. There was a small quan. morbific agent, and not, in the same degree, a morbidl symptom-the
tity of clear fluid in the subarachnoid space. The vessels everywhere converse of what takes place in fevers.
were highly atheromatous, but apparently at no part plugged. The brain
and membranes were otherwise healthy. The cranial sinuses were en-
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HOSPITAL FOR DISEASES OF THE THROAT.
CASE OF DISPLACEMENT OF THE LARYNX, AND UNILATERAL

PARALYSIS OF THE LARYNGEAL MUSCLES, WITH
LARGE EXTERNAL TUMOUR.

(Under the care of Dr. MORELL MACKENZIE.)
J. C., aged 6o, watchmaker, was admitted on April 13th, I870, on
account of difficulty of swallowing. He stated that he had never had
syphilis, and had enjoyed good health until eighteen months previously,
when he had first experienced a sensation of choking on attempting to
swallow meat. He had also a frequent desire to clear the throat.
Accompanying these symptoms, he had frequent cough, with tenacious
white expectoration. In the previous September, a swelling had begun to
form in the left side of the neck. Swallowing had continued to become
worse; and, at the time of application for admission, he was unable to
swallow any form of solid food; he was, in consequence, very much
emaciated. Ile had never experienced any difficulty in breathing, but
had, for some months, spoken in a thick muffled voice.
On examination, a swelling of the size of a goose's egg was found on

the left side of the neck, commencing about an inch below the jaw. It
was hard, uniform, and moveable; the superjacent integument was not
adherent. On laryngoscopic examination, a most peculiar appearance
presented itself. The epiglottis was quite normal in position and ap-
pearance, but the parts beneath were pushed completely to the right
side, so that the left vocal cord and ventricular band, and arytenoid
cartilages, were seen to be considerably on the right side of the median
line, and the left ary-epiglottic fold was considerably lengthened.

Added to this there was paralysis of the muscles on the left side, so
that on inspiration (A) the left cord was not abducted, nor in phonation
(B) was it properly adducted. The case has been treated with Maison-
neuve's caustic arrows (chloride of zinc and flour paste) with decided
benefit, in diminution of the size of the tumour and improvement in the
patient's power of deglutition.

Dr. Mackenzie remarked that it was exceedingly rare to see such
complete displacement of the larynx, without any alteration in the posi-
tion of the epiglottis. In this case, it was difficult to tell whether
paralysis of the laryngeal muscles on the left side was due to pressure
on the left recurrent or pneumogastric nerve; or whether the loss of
power was of a mechanical nature, the result of the muscles being
greatly stretched.

CONGENITAL GROWTHS IN THE LARYNX.
(Under the care of Dr. MORELL MACKENZIE.)

Thomas M., aged 2 years, 4 months, the child of a lighterman, was
brought to tbe hospital on May gth, by his parents, who gave the fol-
lowing account of him. From the first moment of birth he had
never cried like other babies ; his voice was always "croupy." For
the last six or eight months, his breathing had been gradually getting
worse; but he had never breathed quite freely since birth. He could
not lie down, but was always put to bed with his head very high; he
was very restless in his movements during sleep, and woke frequently.
The child was a fine rosv boy, well nourished and well developed for his

age. On making him try to talk, it was observed that the voice was entirely
suppressed, except occasionally if he was excited, when a slight gruff
vocal sound was emitted. His breathing was unusually noisy and ster-
torous. There was, however, but slight cough, and no expectoration.
His father and mother were both healthy. They had one other child,
eight months old, whose voice was quite lusty.
A laryngoscopic examination was attempted, but with purely negative

results, the child being quite unmanageable. Dr. Morell Mackenzie,
however, at once gave it as his opinion that the case was one of con-
genital growths in the larynx. The complete aphonia and difficulty of
breathing seemed to indicate that the growth was of considerable size,
and probably in the imniediate neighbourh6od of the vocal cords.

The respiration becoming daily more embarrassed, the parents were
recommended to bring the child into the hospital. This was done on
May gth; and, on the following day, at Dr. Mackenzie's request,
tracheotomy was performed. The tube was inserted very quickly, with
but little hiemorrhage. The child seemed to rally for a time, and took
stimulants and nourishment. Eight hours after the operation, the re-
spiration was observed to become very feeble, although there was at no,
time any stridor or dyspncea. He sank twelve hours after the opera-
tion; and it was observed that he had never coughed nor made any
effort to expel mucus from the tube. On a post mortem examination,
the diagnosis was at once verified ; the glottis being almost completely'
blocked up. Both vocal cords, the right ventricular band, and half of
the left were entirely covered by a cauliflower mass of warty growths,
which, on microscopic examination, were found to be of an epithelial
character.

Dr. Mackenzie observed that cases of congenital growth were not so
rare as was generally supposed; he had himself met with three other
instances, distinctly congenital, in a series of a hundred cases of laryn-
geal growth under his care, besides several others, probably of the
same early origin, but with not so distinct a history. There are two
cases in the Museum of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and one in that of
St. Thomas's; and a large number of examples, more or leis certainly
congenital, have been collected by Dr. Cauzit. If the bodies of still-
born children, and of infants dying shortly after birth, were carefully
examined with a view of discovering laryngeal growths, Dr. Mackenzie
believed that the percentage of congenital cases would be very largely
increased.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE HOSPITAL.
FISH BONE IMPACTED IN ISCHIO-RECTAL FOSSA FOR

FOURTEEN YEARS.
(Under the care of Mr. MARSHALL.)

WE have to thank Mr. A. SHEWEN, House-Surgeon, for the following
notes.

T. H., a healthy warehouseman, aged 34, was admitted on April
12th, suffering from fistula in ano of fourteen years' duration. He first
noticed a small tender pimple by the side of the anus; this enlarged
very slowly, and at last burst and discharged, for some years only inter-
mittently, but lately continuously. A blind external fistula was found,
which ran for about four inches by the side of the gut. This was slit
up, but the skin on the outer side became doughy, red, and indurated.
A further exploration, a few days afterwards, resulted in the discovery,
under this inflamed skin, of a considerable cavity, which communicated
with the fistula; in it, a foreign body was felt. The unhealthy tissues
were freely incised, and a pin-shaped fish bonze, an inc/h long, extracted
by means of polypus forceps; it lay under the fold of the nates, at a
distance of three inches from the gut. The wound now healed rapidly.
Mr. Marshall remarked that the presence of foreign bodies in this situ-
ation was not very uncommon; in one case he had removed a false
tooth, with gold plate attached, from the same situation.

REVIEWS AND NOTICES.
PRACTICAL PATHOLOGY. By HENRY LEE, Surgeon to St. George's

Hospital, etc. Third Edition. In Two Volumes. London: Churchhill
and Sons. I870.

THE fact that these lectures have reached a third edition is in itself an
indication of the reception they have met with from the profession, and
at the same time renders any long notice from us superfluous. ln the
present edition there are no illustrations introduced, as those given
before have been for the most part published elsewhere. Each lecture
has been carefully revised, and additions made where they were thought
to be necessary.

In the first four lectures, a very clear and interesting account of the
subjects of Purulent Infection and Phlebitis is given, and of their mutual
relations. Some cases are narrated in which phlebitis of veins of the
upper and lower extremities, attended with rigors, was treated by
compression of the chief vein affected between the inflamed part and
the heart. The author in any future case would prefer subcutaneous
section of the vein to mere compression.
The fifth, sixth, and seventh lectures, are devoted to the subjects of

Varicose Veins, Varicocele, and the Obliteration of Varicose Veins.
Neither division of a vein alone, nor ligature of a vein alone, insures
obliteration. Compression at two places with subcutaneous division
between is invariably followed by closure of the channel.
The Repair of Arteries and Veins after injury is discussed in Lec-

ture VIII.


